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Practice Focus
John J. Siciliano represents family and other privately held
business at all phases of development including formation,
equity and debt financing transactions, mergers and acquisitions,
technology licensing arrangements, corporate restructurings,
corporate maintenance, and general commercial transactions.
He counsels developers and lenders in real estate development
projects. John also represents high net worth individuals in their
business ventures and private investments. In addition, John has
experience organizing nonprofit corporations and representing
them in various transactions.
Representative Clients

Private Client Services
Family Business
Trustees
Legal Services
Business Law
Nonprofit
Representation
Owner-Led Business
Real Estate & Land Use
Planning
Technology and
Licensing

•

Private equity firm in acquisitions and investments in
businesses in various industries.

•

Advise investment advisory firms with assets under
management between $50 million and $1 billion on
compliance matters and acting as outside general counsel.

Education

•

Real estate developer in acquisition and development of
financing of multifamily and commercial projects in the
Boston area.

BA, Georgetown
University

•

Nonprofit corporation on sale of assets.

Accolades

•
•

Bar Admissions
Massachusetts
New Hampshire

Named as a New England Super Lawyer

Memberships

Named as a Massachusetts Rising Star

American Bar
Association

Activities and Publications
Featured speaker, FFI, Family Firm Institute, New England
Chapter
Community Involvement

•
•

JD, University of
Virginia School of Law

Member, Board of Directors, Greater Boston Legal Services
Secretary, Board of Directors, Sachem Youth Baseball/
Softball Association (Winchester)

Boston Bar Association
Massachusetts Bar
Association
New Hampshire Bar
Association

•
•
•

Boston Partners in Education, Big Cheese Reads
Winchester Youth Sports coach
Georgetown University Alumni Admissions Interviewer

John Siciliano’s Comments on Business Law
“Much of my work centers on serving owner-led businesses.
Hemenway & Barnes offers a unique perspective on the complex
issues that owner-led companies often face. These owners are
challenged with managing the day to day business, while keeping
in mind the long term needs of their business partners and/or
families. We understand this dynamic and are able to bring years
of experience to both areas to advise our clients.”

